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We give a non-trivial upper bound for Fhðg; NÞ, the size of a Bh½g subset of
f1; . . . ; Ng, when g > 1. In particular, we prove F2ðg; NÞ41:864ðgNÞ1=2 þ 1, and
Fhðg; NÞ4 1ð1þcoshðp=hÞÞ1=h ðhh!gNÞ
1=h, h > 2. On the other hand, we exhibit B2½g subsets
of f1; . . . ; Ng with
g þ ½g=2ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g þ 2½g=2
p N1=2 þ oðN1=2Þ;
elements. # 2002 Elsevier Science (USA)1. UPPER BOUNDS
Let h52, g51 be integers. A subset A of integers is called a Bh½g-
sequence (or Bh½g subset) if for every positive integer m, the equation
m ¼ x1 þ 	 	 	 þ xh; x14 	 	 	4xh; xi 2 A
has at most g distinct solutions.
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FINITE Bh½g SEQUENCES 27Let Fhðg; NÞ denote the maximum size of a Bh½g sequence contained in
½1; N. If A is a Bh½g subset of f1; . . . ; Ng, then jAjþh1h
 
4ghN, which
implies the trivial upper bound
Fhðg; NÞ4ðghh!NÞ
1=h: ð1:1Þ
For g ¼ 1, h ¼ 2, it is possible to take advantage of counting the
diﬀerences xi  xj instead of the sums xi þ xj , because the diﬀerences are
also distinct. In this way, Erd +os and Tura´n [2] proved that
F2ð1; NÞ4N1=2 þ OðN1=4Þ, which is the best possible except for the estimate
of error term.
For h ¼ 2m, Jia [4] proved F2mð1; NÞ4ðmðm!Þ
2Þ1=2mN1=2m þ OðN1=4mÞ. A
similar upper bound for F2m1ð1; NÞ has been proved independently by Chen
[1] and Graham [3]: F2m1ð1; NÞ4ððm!Þ
2Þ1=2m1N1=2m1 þ OðN1=4m2Þ.
However, for g > 1, the situation is completely diﬀerent because the same
diﬀerence can appear many times, and for g > 1 nothing better than (1.1) is
known. In this paper, we improve this trivial upper bound.







ðhh!gNÞ1=h; when h > 2:




iat. We have f ðtÞh ¼
PhN
n¼h rhðnÞe
int where rhðnÞ is the number
of solutions of n ¼ a1 þ 	 	 	 þ ah, ai 2 A ði ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; hÞ. Then we can
write






ðh!g  rhðnÞÞeint ¼ h!gpðtÞ  qðtÞ:
Since rhðnÞ4h!g, we have
XhN
n¼h




¼ ðhðN  1Þ þ 1Þh!g 
X
rhðnÞ
¼ ðhðN  1Þ þ 1Þh!g  kh;
CILLERUELO, RUZSA, AND TRUJILLO28thus jqðtÞj4hh!gN  kh for every value of t. The series pðtÞ is just a




if 05t52p. We shall use only the property that at values of the form t ¼ jth,
th ¼ 2phðN1Þþ1 with integer j; 14j4hðN  1Þ, we have pðtÞ ¼ 0, thus
f ðtÞh ¼ qðtÞ. Consequently, j f ð jthÞj4ðhh!gN  khÞ
1=h for any integer j,
14j4hðN  1Þ.
Since the midpoint of the interval ½1; N is ðN þ 1Þ=2, it will be useful to
express f as
f ðtÞ ¼ eððNþ1Þ=2Þitf * ðtÞ;
where




Now we consider a function F ðxÞ ¼
PhðN1Þ
j¼1 bj cosð jxÞ satisfying F ðxÞ51
for jxj4p=h. We deﬁne CF ¼
P
jbj j.
We are looking for a lower and an upper bound for
R ð
PhðN1Þ




















¼CF ðhh!gN  khÞ
1=h: ð1:2Þ







































FINITE Bh½g SEQUENCES 29because jða  N1
2








For h > 2, we can take F ðxÞ ¼ 1
cosðp=hÞ cosðxÞ, which satisﬁes the conditions
above with CF ¼ 1cosðp=hÞ and this proves the theorem for h > 2. For h ¼ 2, we









1þ p cosðxÞ; p=25jxj4p:
(






n21 cosðnxÞ. This series
satisﬁes that F ðxÞ ¼ 1 for jxj4p=2 with


































2N2. Now we consider the
polynomial F * ðxÞ ¼ 2N2
2N3FT ðxÞ. If jxj5p=2 we have
jF * ðxÞj ¼
2N  2
2N  3














































p2 þ 4pþ 8








because, obviously, g4N. ]
2. LOWER BOUNDS
Now we are interested in ﬁnite B2½g sequences as dense as possible.





oðN1=2Þ elements taking A ¼ ð2A0Þ [ ð2A0 þ 1Þ with A0, a B2½1 sequence
contained in f1; . . . ; ½N=2g.
In general it is easy to construct a B2½g subset of f1; . . . ; Ng with





p N1=2 þ oðN1=2Þ: ð2:1Þ
For g ¼ 2, Theorem 2.1 gives
F2ð2; NÞ532N
1=2 þ oðN1=2Þ:






p ðgNÞ1=2 þ oðN1=2Þ:






p ðgNÞ1=2 þ oðN1=2Þ:
FINITE Bh½g SEQUENCES 31Remark. Jia’s constructions of Bh½g sequences in [5] does not work (Jia,
personal communication). In the last step of the proof of Theorem 3.1 of Jia
[5] we cannot deduce from the hypothesis that fbs1; . . . ; bshg ¼ fbt1; . . . ; bthg.
Jia’s argument can be modiﬁed if we deﬁne gaðh; mÞ as the number of
solutions of the equation a  x1 þ 	 	 	 þ xh ðmod mÞ, 04xi4m  1. It would








Þ. But for g ¼ 2 it is the Kolountzakis’s
construction [6].
We need some deﬁnitions and lemmas in order to construct B2½g
sequences satisfying Theorem 2.1.
Definition 2.2. We say that a0; a1; . . . ; ak satisﬁes the B* ½g condition if
the equation ai þ aj ¼ r has at most g solutions. (Here, ai þ aj ¼ aj þ ai
counts as two solutions if iaj.)
Definition 2.3. We say that a sequence of integers C is a B2 ðmod mÞ
sequence if ci þ cj  ck þ cl ðmod mÞ implies fci; cjg ¼ fck; clg.
Lemma 2.4. If a0; a1; . . . ; ak satisfies the B* ½g condition, and C is a
B2 ðmod mÞ sequence, then the sequence B ¼
Sk
i¼0 ðC þ maiÞ is a B2½g
sequence.
Proof. If b1 þ b01 ¼ b2 þ b
0
2 ¼ 	 	 	 ¼ bgþ1b
0
gþ1, bj ; b
0
j 2 B for
j ¼ 1; . . . ; g þ 1, we may write








where cj ; c0j 2 C and aij ; a
0
ij
2 fa0; . . . ; akg, and bj ; b0j are ordered so that cj4c
0
j.
First, we note that
cj þ c0j  c1 þ c
0
1 ðmod mÞ for all j
0s;
which implies cj ¼ c1, and c0j ¼ c
0
1 for all j ¼ 1; . . . ; g þ 1 because C is a
B2 ðmod mÞ sequence. Therefore, all the g þ 1 sums aij þ ai0j are equal. Since
fa0; . . . ; akg satisﬁes the B* ½g condition, we see that there exist m and n with
man such that




which implies that bm ¼ bn and b0m ¼ b
0
n. ]
CILLERUELO, RUZSA, AND TRUJILLO32Lemma 2.5. The subset
Ag ¼ Ag1 [ A
g
2 ¼ fk; 04k4g  1g [ fg  1þ 2k; 14k4½g=2g
satisfies the condition B* ½g.
Proof. Let rðmÞ ¼ jfa; a; m  a 2 Aggj and rijðmÞ ¼ jfa; a 2 A
g
i ;
m  a 2 Agj gj, 14i; j42. We have rðmÞ ¼ r11ðmÞ þ 2r12ðmÞ þ r22ðmÞ because
r12 ¼ r21.
With this notation we will prove that rðmÞ4g for any integer m. First we
study the functions rij .
* r11ðmÞ: If a; m  a 2 A
g
1, then 04a4g  1 and 04m  a4g  1,
which implies
maxf0; m  g þ 1g4a4minfg  1; mg:
Then
r11ðmÞ ¼ maxf0;minfg  1; mg maxf0; m  g þ 1g þ 1g;
and
r11ðmÞ ¼
m þ 1; 04m4g  1;
2g  m  1; g4m42g  1;
0; 2g  14m:
8><
>:
* r12ðmÞ: If a 2 A
g
2, m  a 2 A
g
1, then a ¼ g  1þ 2k, 14k4½g=2
and
04m  ðg  1þ 2kÞ4g  1;
which implies
max 1;












Since the k’s are integers, we can write
max 1;

















 if g4m42g  1;
½g2  ½
m2gþ1
2  if 2g4m43g  1;
0 if 3g  14m:
8>>><
>>:
* r22ðmÞ: Obviously, if m is odd then r22ðmÞ ¼ 0.
















































Therefore, if m is even
r22ðmÞ ¼
0 if m52g;
m=2 g if 2g4m43g  1;
g þ 2½g=2  m=2 if 3g4m44g  2;
0 if 4g  25m:
8>><
>>:
Now, we are ready to calculate rðmÞ.
* If m4g  1, rðmÞ ¼ r11ðmÞ ¼ m þ 14g.
* If g4m42g  1, rðmÞ ¼ r11ðmÞ þ 2r12ðmÞ ¼ 2g  m  1þ 2½
mgþ1
2 
42g  m  1þ m  g þ 1 ¼ g.
* If 2g4m43g  1, and m is odd, rðmÞ ¼ 2r12ðmÞ ¼ 2ð½g=2
½m2gþ1
2
Þ4g. If m is even, rðmÞ ¼ 2r21ðmÞ þ r22ðmÞ ¼ 2ð½g=2
½m2gþ1
2
Þ þ m=2 g ¼ 2½g=2  ðm  2gÞ þ m=2 g ¼ 2½g=2 þ g
m=242½g=2 þ g  ð2gÞ=24g.
* If 3g4m44g  2, and m is odd, rðmÞ ¼ 0. If m is even, rðmÞ ¼ r22ðmÞ
¼ g þ 2½g=2  m=24g þ 2½g=2  ð3gÞ=24g=25g. ]
CILLERUELO, RUZSA, AND TRUJILLO34Proof of Theorem 2.1. It is known [2], that for m ¼ p2 þ p þ 1, p prime,
there exists a B2 ðmod mÞ sequence Cm such that jCmj ¼ p þ 1 and






where Ag ¼ fa0; a1; . . . ; akg is deﬁned in Lemma 2.5.
Observe that B  ½1; mð1þ akÞ, where ak ¼ g  1þ 2½g=2. Observe,
also, that jBj ¼ jAgjjCmj ¼ ðg þ ½g=2Þðp þ 1Þ. Then, Lemma 2.4 implies that
F2½g; mðg þ 2½g=2Þ5ðg þ ½g=2Þðp þ 1Þ:
For any integer n we can choose a prime p such that
n  oðnÞ4ðp2 þ p þ 1Þðg þ 2½g=2Þ4n:
Then
F2½g; n5F2½g; mðg þ 2½g=2Þ




p n1=2 þ oðn1=2Þ: ]
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